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otherrecordsof the species
from that country. It is thereforeprobably
worth wMle to placeon recorda specimenin the U.S. National Museum
(No. 30,966 U.S. N.M., unsexed,Nape Ecuador, collectedby C. R.
Buekalew)in the red phase,wMeh, like the formerspecimen,may be
referredto Otuscholibacruci•erus(Spix).--L•.oN K•LSO, U. •q. Biological
•urve•l, Washington,
D.C.
Chuck-will's-widow again in Maryland.--Just after sundownon the

eveningof August14, 1932,we hearda Chuck-will's-widow
(Antrostomus
carol4nensis)
at Clements,St. Mary County, Maryland. The bird was in
tMck woodscomposedeMefiy of deciduoustreeswith many gumsand
hereand there a pine, or a smallgroupof pines,and calledrepea•dly
for severalminutesapparentlyfrom a pine tree within about fifty feet.
Whip-poor-wills
are abundantin tMs locality,and the difference
in the
notesof the two birdswaseasilyappreeiated.•Aus?rsH. CLAREandL. G.
FoR•.s, Washingto,n,
D.C.
Chuck-will's-widow, a New Bird for Ohio.--On the eveningof May
14, 1932, Mr. Conrad Roth, my brother,John S. Thomasand I, while
cruisingovertheroadsof AdamsCounty,Ohio,nearWestUnion,listening
for the notesof a rare speciesof cene-headed
grasshopper,
were arrested
by a s•rangebird song. We wereableto flushthe singerand weresatisfied
from its songand by its appearance
in the moonlightthat we had found
the Chuck-will's-widow(Antrostomus
carolin•n•s).
Three or four other singingindividualswere noted in the immediate

vicinity.Thebirdswerein ratheropen,
hillycountry,
abouthalfof the
area beingcoveredwith secondgrowthwoods--patches
of oak, Mckoryand
red-cedar,with somesugarmaplesin the moistersituations. WMp-poorwillswereheardcommonly,but werenot noted in the immediatevicinity
of any singingChuck-will's-widow.
Four dayslater, Mr. Roth returnedto the spotand collecteda singing

male,whichwasskinnedand preparedby Mr. CharlesF. Walker,and is
now specimenNo. 3875in the OMo State Museumcollection. Mr. Roth
informsme that there were at least eight individualssin•ng on the second
occasion.

Sofar as I canascertainthis is the first recordof this species
for Ohio,
althoughmembersof the WheatonClub have beenon the alert for it in
southernOhio for sometime. Although Mr. Roth has a keen ear for bird
and insectnotes,he has neverpreviouslyrecognizedthe songof this bird

during his extensivefield-tripsin both Scioto and Adams Counties.-EDw• S. T•o•s, Ohio•tate Museum,Columbus,
Ohio.
Nocturnal Habits of the Chimney Swift.--While the ChimneySwift
is generallyregardedas a erepusoular
feeder,it is not infrequentlyseen
coursingrapidly back and forth highin the air in bright mid-day. Recordsof its feedingat night, however,seemto be almostwanting.
On a number of occasions
during the period of migrationwhen these
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birds are assembledin large flocks, they have been observedat night
circling the great dome of our national capitol, feeding on the small insects
attracted there by the powerful flood lights. The writer first observed
this activity in the fall of 1929. He again observedit for about a week
duringboth the springandfall migrationsof 1930. On the eveningof April
26, 1931, a great swarm numbering several thousands was observed
feeding until the lights illuminating the dome were turned off shortly
after midnight. This wasrepeatedeachnight until (andincluding)May 2.
Throughout the week the flock remained about the same size. No large
flock was again observedat night during the remainderof that springor
summer and capitol guardsreported that none assembledthere.
On the nights when flockingoccurredat the capitol, the birds beganto
arrive in small groupsfrom all directionsabout sundown,and by the time
they normally would have been goingto roost they had formed into one
great swarm. For the first fifteen or twenty minutes after sundownthe
birds foraged over the tree tops and flew in all directionswithout any
apparent system to their movements, except that they remained in a
rather restrictedarea. Gradually, as it grew darker, a greater number
were seento fly more or less in the samegeneralcircular direction;in
other words,there was a distinctimpressionof groupmovement. About
the time the lights came on or shortly thereafter, all were following a
definite course. Each time flocksof incomingbirds disruptedthe rhythm
and unison of the concentric flight there was a momentary disbanding.
When they reformed,however,all seemedinstinctively to fly in the same
direction. Most often the flight was uniformly circular, but occasionally
it took the form of a conicalcloud somewhatresemblinga cyclonefunnel.

On oneoccasion
it wasseento forma great figure"8" with oneloopat a
lower elevation than the other.

Probably becauseof the great concentrationof light in a limited area,
the greatestflockingoccurredover the lawns and treeswestof the building.
As the birds came within the lighted area, they at •st flew low over the
lamp poststhat surroundthe first floor, then graduallyascendedin their
concentricflight until they reached the dome. While the flock nearly
always circled in one direction, each individual would fly in more or less
zig zag fashionfeedingupon small insects,but followingthe samegeneral
course.

As the birds often flew within three or four feet of the observer

while he was on the upperbalconyof the dome,they coulddistinctlybe
seencatching the insects. Frequently small groupsmade short excursions
into the darknessat a considerabledistancefrom the dome,but eachtime

they promptlyreturned.
Frequentobservations
were madethroughoutthe summerof 1931, and
from August 2 to the close of migration (late in October) a visit was
made to the capitol each evening after dark. On three occasionsduring
the summerone or two swiftswere observedfeedingnear the lighted dome.
Practically every night from one to fifty bats were observed. Two evenings, betweennine and ten oclock, a nighthawk was seento passthrough
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the lighted area. Two Black-crownedNight Herons and three domestic
pigeonswere also noted at differenttimes.
During the fall migration of 1931, when the swifts were known to
assemblein great flocksfor the night, I was somewhatsurprisedto find
that on no occasiondid the birds gather at the capitolfor night feeding.
During the spring migration of 1932 continued observationwas made
and it was not until the eveningof May 4 t&at any concentrationof swifts
occurredover the capitol grounds. This particular night was cloudy
and the lightswerenot turnedon until almostdark--fully fifteenminutes
late. After the lights cameon the birds did not comewithin the lighted

areaand after ten minutesmoreof circlingthey separatedinto two large
flocksand disappearedover the city. The next eveningwas clear and
warm and the birds beganto assembleat the capitol before sundown.
Throughoutthis entire eveninguntil after dark when the birds separated
into a number of smaller flocksand disbanded,they did not comewithin
the lightedarea,but remainedoverthe lawn and treeswestof the building.
On the õth, 7th, and 8th no concentrationof birds appeared,but on the
eveningof the 9th approximately2,000 gatheredand came within the
lighted area near the dome. When they first came into the light the
majority of the birdsleft the flockand foragedin the light over both the
Senate and House wings. In about three minutesthey reassembledinto
one flockand circledthe dome--the area of greatestlight concentration-where they remained until the lights were turned off shortly after midnight. This flockwasprobablynot moretltan half the sizeof other flocks
that had been observedat the capitol. Perhapsthe majority of the birds
of the original flockshad migrated northward.
On succeedingeveningsno flockingappearedat the capitol until May
14 when a small group of about one hundredcame near the domeat 7:23
p.m. They circledthe domethree times and then disappearedover the
city. No swiftswere observedat nightsafter timt date.
A probableexplanationfor the retarded and sporadicnight flying of
these acoomplished
fliers at the capitol in the springof 1932 and their
entire absencethere in the fall of 1931, may be found in the temporary
removal of four large flood lights on the west portion of the building.
These four illuminators representeda total of 8,000 watts of electric
powerand wereremovedearly in September1931whenimprovementson
the stepsand walksin front of the buildingwerebegun.
It is quite probablethat swiftsoccasionally
feedat night in well lighted
zonesover cities. At 9:45 p.m. on May 20, 1931, their characteristic
sharp twittering noteswere heard over Lafayette Park in Washington.
Again at 11 p.m. on this sameeveninga numberwere heard severaltimes
over the vicinity of F and 7th S•reets N. W. The fact that the night
was unusuallydark and cloudy with intermittent light showers,appeared
to make no differenceto the birds. Becausethis particular day and one
or two precedinghad been somewhatstormy and coolerit may have reducedthe normalfoodsupply,thuscompellingthe birdsto feedat night.-CLAR•Cr CoT'r.•, U.S. Biological$ur•ey, Washington,D.C.

